
Both tlio method anil results when
Byrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the KidneyB,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio taslo and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remcJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Balo in EOo

tid 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gist Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it for any one who
wishes to try-Jt- . Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANOhco 0ALt

uawsviUE, tit new york. n.y.

Blck Headache and relievo all thotronUsa loci
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, such ad
Dizziness, KauMS, Drowsiness, Distress after
eatlnrf, I'alnln tho Bide, &c. White their raost
remarkable) tuccesn lias boon shown la cuUng

Heacache, yet Carter'a Llttlo Liver Pills MO
equally valuatloln Constipation, curing and pro.
Tenting this annoying complaint.trhlto they also
correct all disorders of thostoinach,Btlmvihtte the
liYcraudxosul&tethebowelo. Ereaittheyonlj
curca

(Altosthcywoulauoalmostprieeleaatolhosawlia
Gutter tromthisdiotrcBslDgcomplalnt;

notondhere,aud those
who once try them will And theuu llttlo pills valu.
eble lneo many ways that U107 will not bo wit.
Zing to do without than. Bat after allBlcit head

(la the bano of so many lives that here Is whera
vemakoourgrcatboast. OttrpiUacuroitwhUa
iothorsdo not.

Carter's Little Liver nils are very small anil
very easy to take, One or two pills uako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable l4 do not gripe or
purge, but by Uiolr gentle action pleaee nil who
ubo thorn. Iavialsot2Scentst llvofnrfl. gold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

L ' v

This GREAT LOUGHT CUUi.. this sue
eessful CO.NSC&UTION CURE U sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand iiicccsfully. If you
have a COUCH, HOARSENESS or 3

GRIPrE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but talce this Cure
ct once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and 1.60. Ask your druggist for
SHILOirS CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SIIILOiPS POROUS
TLASTERS. Price. 25c. '

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

hothnib LiKEESt
WgS SWIFTS SPECIFIC Is totally unlike an
sin other blood medicine. It cures iliscate
J.M the blood anil skin by removing tho poisoi

and at tho same tlmo supplies good blood toil,
wasted parts. Don't be Imposed on by niibat'
tutes, which aro said to bo just as Rood, u ,
net true. No medicine IN TIJE lUflES I F'
has performed as many fl IllE. IsUStLL
wonderful cures, or relieved so much suffering.

"Sly blood was badly poisoned last year, vide,1
got my whole syBtem out of order diseased an
n constant sourco of sullerlnp;, no nppetlte am
no enjoyment of life. Two bottles of f&ZWSTS'brought mo right out. There Is no ffCirtfAVjW
better remedy for blood diseases. ttsafiaSiVSl

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (la.

ELiCTK ML?

MTtST PATENTS- - (Ki J-WI-TH tltCTSI.
(EST HAONtllC

IHMOVtMEIITS. "Vf SUSPIHSBIir.
Will ra wilbeut m..lo. .11 ffiaiaMi romlllDj frot,'"""Ma or brain, arve farcw, ttot-,.f-- or ludlicrelUiMiui eittulloa, drtlai, louei. d.itoui (1.1 Hllr, ,1m;

ltki. ifi:fS?.k' '""M0. ael.lloa, ,.a,rl tu
!. t J5?,, if '.t.V.".,M ,,, ' Isiumi r.u ij ..t.iJ.'."'. ,i".tH. tar. .11 if lb. iborl Ot.aaao piv. Tbouao.d. b.vo b.o curtd br ' "lo.oiiou.nr .11 oib. romidi., f.n.i,and i,7iVi ttfr.d. otu.llooo .1. la thl. .ad .v.r, otk.r ol.t.

No. 010 Broadway, NEW VOftK

BLAINE TALKS AT OPHIR

Makes a Short Speech to Mr.

Reid's Neighbors.

NOT LIKELY TO SPEAK AGAIN,

Ills Dlncnurso Unvoted Chiefly to the
Tariff An Appeal to Irish Voters- -
Mlnlatnr Knn anil Dr. Depaw Sponk- -
A I)litlnciilIiod Company 1're.ont.
White Plains. N. Y Oct. IB. From

tho porch of tho candl
date's homo at OphlrFnrrant 0 o'clock

last night James G. Blaine delivered his
long looked for speech on tho issues ol
the present campaign. Ho spoko before
an nudionco composed of nearly 1,000 ol
the voters of Westchester county, nnd in
response to a serenade by a number of un -

formed Republicans of tho district.
It had long beon a matter of earnost

solicitation on tho part of Mr. Blaine's
friends and the Republican leader? that
he should give utterance to his opinions
on tho issues of tho campaign, but it
lookod all alone exceedingly doubtful
wherRer oven tlio importunities of his
friends could bring tlio statesman again
beforo tho public.

Mr. Blaine decided to make his brlel
and only speech of this campaign yostcr
day afternoon.

By the time dinner was over last oven
ing distinguished visitors from all parts
of tho surrounding country be
gan to pour into tho corridors of Ophlr
Ifarm Mansion.

Among the clubs in attendance wore
the Colored Harrison and Raid Campaign
Club of White Plains, tho Whitolaw Reid
Republican Club of Portchester, and the
Harrison and Reid Republican Club ol
Rye.

There was great cheering when Mr,
Held and Mr. Blaine appeared. Mr.
Blaine sulci in part:

"Fkixow Citizens op Nkw Yohk I
should bo churlish, Indeed, if I did not
luako responso to your call after you liavo
come several miles to this beautiful home
of Mr. Reid on a plensant October even
ing. At the same time I am not making
peeches In tho canvass, forreasons which

are wall known to my friends, nnd which
have no connection whatever witli poli-
tics. Generally, administrations in a
Presidential election are challenged on
account of tho condition of the business
of tlio country, and I submit that tho Re-

publican Administration of President
Harrison can triumphantly endure such
a test.

"I doubt if, sinco tho Government of
the United States was instituted, any-
body, at any timo, has seen what wo call
"good times" so general, taking in so
ninny interests and spreading prosperity
throughout the whole domain of trade.
I might appeal to New York if the city
has over passed a season more satisfactory
In llnancial results thuu fur the past two
years, in which tho general cllect on
Capital and Labor lias been moro pros-
perous.

"More men in New York got Jthelr liv-
ing from pursuits protected by tho tariff
than from any other source. 1 know
New York is the centre of our commerce,
the great entrepot of our trade; but all
the men engaged in commercial atfairs
in and about Now York aro smaller In
numbers than the men engaged iu manu-
factures.

"Nor, if you go West, where the Demo-
crats this year are making considerable
effort and doing a vast amount of boast-
ing, will you And it different. Take
Ohio, take Michigan, take Indiana, take
Illinois, and tho products of manufactor-
ies aro greater In pecuniary amount than
the products of agriculture iu these four
great agricultural States; so I think that
when it happens to Democratic orators
who aro on the wing trying to arouse the
hostility of these Stutes against the pro-
tective tariff they will encounter a senti-
ment of which they have not dreamed,

"Tho amount of their tarm mort-gago- s

rolls up into the millions. You
would Buppoko it fabulous that the
a mount of money they embrace would
ever have have beon so invested. This is
not so among tho farmers of Now York.
It is not so among the farmers of Now
Jersey. It is not so umong the farmers
of Couneotiout. It is not so among the
farmers of Pennsylvania. It is not so
among the farmers of any State near by
whose condition can bo easily learned,
but by a singular fatality it is tho
Western States that have got nil these
farm mortgages burdening them and
tuking the life out of the people.

"The tariff, so the Democratic papers
say, is the origin of a plutocratic trovern-men- t.

When wealth shall rule and poor
men shall not get their rights, I shall
venturo to clmllengo all statements of
that kind, and I shall uinko the Demo-
cratic accusers the judges in tho case.

"A careful examination of the list of
wealthy men iu tho country has been pub-
lished and has demonstrated the fact to
bo quite the reverse, to such nu oxtent,
indeed, that in the City of Now York,
taking tho first one hundred nnd fifty
great fortunes, not three, not two, not
more than one would be considered as de-

rived from manufacturing investments.
"I have a word to say about the Irish

vote. I seo it stated that the Democrats
boast of having the mass of them in their
ranks this year. It is one of the mys-
teries of politics that a question which
Interests England so supremely, which is
canvassed almost as much in London as
It Is in New York, should have the Irish
vote on the side of great Britain.
RS"I know this appeal has frequently
been mado to the Irish voters, but I make
it with emphasis now, for I am unwilling
to bellevo that with light and knowledge
before them thoy will deliberately be on
the side of their former oppiessors."

After Mr. Blaine had finished his speech
there were loud cries for Minister Egan,
who made a speech that was loudly
cheered.

The people present had not enough of
speeches, und Dr. Depew was colled upon.
Ho made a witty address that was greeted
with laughter and applause.

The ClitrxlMiida Clalng In GliituHro,
Chicago, Oct. 15. drover Cleveland,

Mrs. Cleelnud and Baby Ruth arc oom-iu- g

to Chiuaiio next week to take part iu
the festivities of the dedication of the
World's Fair. Mr. Cleveland nnd his
family, attOQiiipuuied by a small party of
New York friends will reaoh here next
Wednesday.

Oluasworkara on Strllm.
Findlay, 0., Oct. 15. All the

of the Fiudlay Wlndowglawi
Factory, 200 iu number, except those of
the cutting department, have quit work
on account of a disagreement with the
Arm regarding wages,

THE WORST STORM IN YEARS--

All Cnlortnlci Ilnllrmitlif Hmwhnitml--Orra- t
lllltliilftn lU'porti'il.

DKNVlsn, Col., Oct. IU. Reports o

to arrive from various points In
this State of numerous railroad and other
accidents caused by the great snow storm.

All the railroads hnvo been blocked by
the snow, the cuts being filled iu some
cases to tho depth of eighteen feet.

Rotary snow ploughs aro hard at work
on many of tho roads.

At Loral no the snow Is flvo feet deep on
the level.

A number of west-boun- d trains are
tied up here, waiting for the trncks west
to bo cleared,

A special from Choyonno say that for
nearly two days tho worst storm ever
known on the Union Pacific Railroad has
been raging there and as far west as Og-do-

Utah.
At Central City Ratiso Ebilio, an Aus

trian miner, blinded by tho snow nnd
wind, walked into n five-fo- shaft and
was instantly killed.

The Clieyenno Northern Railroad has
been entirely blocked by snow for two
days.

Telegraphic communication is cut off,
and no one knows where the belated
trains on the line now are.

At Granite Canyon Thursday night
Conductor Roberts was blown off the
platform of a car and hurled down a
steep embankment into the deep sndw.

He fell flf teeu feet but tho snow saved
hi life.

In Northern Colorado and iu Wyoming
it is report oil that tho storm has caused a
largo loss of horses and cattle.

On so mo oi the ranches it is estimated
that fully one-thir- d of the stock has per
ished, j

WILL STAND NO TRIFLING.

Cltlzpnti of Coffttyvillo and Piiramia, Kail,,
lltmdy fur tli Ilnltoii AvtiiifaTera.

Parsons, Kan., Oct. 15. This city was
greatly excited over a telegram from

saying that a large posse of men,
believed to be the same gang that held
up the Missouri Pacific train and supposed
to be connected with the notorious Dalton
gang of outlaws who met their death the
5th, had organized nud were moving
upon Cofleyvllle with the avowed purpose
of avenging the dentil of tho D.iltons.

Since the Dalton massacre many per-

sons have been in Coffoyville, and have
openly condemned tho manner in which
this notorious vans met its death, and
several sympathizers have been arrested
and conllned iu jail.

As soou ns the news of the contem-
plated invasion of Coffoyville was made
public iu this city a largo posse of men
was at once armed and was ready to em-

bark on a special train for ColTeyville
whon the news reached this city that
there was no likelihood of any trouble and
that in cose of any invnsion the people of
Colleyvllle woro prepared tojjopo with
the invaders.

The town of Coffeyville has been a pan-
demonium of excitement, yet no braver
set of men ever shouldered a gun than
tho gullant and fearless citizens of this
Kansas town.

FRATERNAL COMPANY ASSIGNS.

The Uulveraal Order of Sccuilty Itrported
In Trimble.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. The downfall
of fraternal orders continues. The latest
is the assignment of the Universal Order
of Security to Charles H. Edmunds.

Tho scheme of the order was similar to
that of Iron Hall and Tonti, it having
tho seven year plan, but being moro con-
servative in that the assessments were $5
instead of $2.50, the assessment fee of
Iron Hall.

The order was incorporated in Phila-
delphia June 17, 1888, in Common Pleas
Court No. 1, and had a membership of
4,000 h of which is in the local
lodges of Philadelphia.

It is claimed that (the assets consist of
mortgages on Philadelphia real estate
which can bo converted into the full
amount ot tho loan. No certificates of
the order have yet matured and would
not do so for three yours to come. The
only finyments which havo been mado aro
thoso ot sick benefits:

The cause of the assignment is to es-

cape proceedings which Attorney-Gener-

Heusel, it is said, contemplates institu-
ting against all such concerns.

SAYS HE WAS MURDERED.

A Woman's Story r a Rtippoied Suicide
at Kingston.

Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 15. The dead
body of William Laurence was fouud
near Harrrowers threo years ago. At
tho tlmo Ic was supposed to have been a
enso of suicido, and a coroner s jury ren-

dered a verdict accordingly.
Tho woman with whom he was living

at tho time ot his death, and who was
supposed to be his wife, has mado a 111

davit that Laurence was murdered by u
man named Byron O, Chase, a former
resident of llroadalban.

Tlio woman is at present employed in
a knitting mill at Broadalban. Chnso is
now serving a term in the Albany ponl- -

tentiary.
It is thought that tho men had en

guged in a quarrel over the woman,
during which Chase shot Laurence.

The statement, which recalls n death
almost lorgotten, has caused quite a sen
sation,

Furlh,kult Scheme Nut to be Comldereil
BALTiiionn, Oct. 15. Mgr. Sntoll, of

Rome, who will represent the Popent the
Chicago Exposition exercises next Fri-
day, denies that he has any commission
or Intention to inquire into the contro-
versy on tho school quostiou, which has
receutly occupied the attention of tho
Catholic of the United Stutes. That
question, he says, has been entirely and
deflultly settled by the letters of the
Holy Father and the Propaganda.

HtuiMfni'il'ii IIIe CuUibratlon.
Stamford, Conn., Oct. 15. The U. S.

S. Mianloiiomah, Atlanta and Vesuvius
will arrive here and be open to
visitors on Tuesday. They will land de-

tachments of marines and Blue Jackets
for Wednesday's parade. Senator Piatt,
Lleut'-Go- Merwin, the Supreme Court
judges and many distinguished Connecti-
cut ieopla have received invitations.

Tho Chlnean Minl.titr Suliltuba Implicated
Wabhinuton, Oct. 18. It is stated

that documentary evideuoe is to be tiled
at tho State Department by Lawyer
Charles J. Burke, of New York, showing
that the Chinese Minister, Tsui Kwo Yin,
was interested with "Count" Mltkiowlcz
iu disposiug ot Chinese concessions.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS

Cholera's Terrible Ravages at
Fanchow, China.

DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST IN ITALY.
i

Itullrnnds tVualied out and Great T)nuini
Done Many Lives ltepurted Lost Don.
con Cuao Mny lie Settled Col Uodda
ThUpm a Town.

San Fbancisoo, Oct. 15. Tlio stoamet
Oeonnic just arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama brings news that cholera is
raging to an alarmingextent at Fanchow,
China. Hundreds of peoplo aro dying
daily.

Haters of foreigners havo spread tho ma-

licious report that some of tho Chlnose
are traveling around in the pay of Euro-
peans, poisoning nil tho wolls, thereby
causing tlio great number of deaths.

Consequently all strangers are impris-
oned and many have had tiieir heads cut
off and their entrails and hearts thrown
into tho river.

Gifu, Japan, tho sceno of tlio groat
earthquake laBt October, had another
seismic visitation on Sep. 14 which gave
the inhabitants a great scare. It was not,
however, attended with loss of life and
other than the cracking of walls and de-

stroying of furniture and crockery no
damage was done.

Tho ground cracked in many places,
the wells became muddy and water
spurted out in some Instances, while in
others the wells almost dried up.

ilio announcement is made that IA
Hung Chang, Prime Minister of China
and the most important man in the King
dom after the Emperor, Tawong Sul, is
going mad. Almost every one to whom
he grants an audience is kicked and cuffed
In front of the servants and retired in dis-
grace. According to passengers on the
Oceanic things came to a culminating
point just before the steamer sailed. One
ot the Generals ol the Chinese Army ap-
peared before Li Hung Chang to make
the official report. Tho General, like his
predecessors, was slapped in the face and
was only prevented by tho attendants
from falling on tho Viceroy.

CLOUDBURST IN ITALY- -

.Many Kepnrted Deud and tireat Humus"
Hone.

Genoa, Oct. 15. Tho provinces of
Genoa and Porto Mnurizia have been par
tially dovnstatod by a cloudburst. Tho
rain began several days ago and has con
tinned almost without cessation. Yester-
day tlio storm gathered in unprecedented
violence, filled the streams, Hooded vil
lages and swept many houses from their
foundations.

Iu Busulla nnd Mahnanego trucks.
farming implements und outhouses were
swept through the streets, bridges were
carried away and travel on most of the
country roads was rendered impossible

Many miles of railway aro under water.
On tho line to Glovo truffle has ceasod en-

tirely, as tho tracks havo been Hooded
and at one spot a cuvo-i- n of the bank has
blocked tho road. In this city the dam-
age to building has been very great.
Many persons aro reported to have been
drowned in tho country districts.

Col. IlodtU Taken a Town.
Paws, Oct. 15. Col. Dodds,

of the French land forces in
Dnhomev, has sent from Porto Novo a
cablegram, dated Oct. 14, saying that on
Oct. lOSabovl was taken, and on the 12th
the enemy's position above Ovebomedl.
Tho enemy, tho cablegram states, aro
now entrenched eight miles from Cana.

May Settle the Deacon Case.
Paris, Oct. 15. The "Gnulois" says

it is rumored that a friendly settlement
will bo ollectod between Mr. and Mrs.
Deacon belore the appeal tukou by M.
Barboux, Mrs. Deacon's couusel, from the
decision of tlio Grasse Court, is decided.

llvltlali Trnopa ill Dunirer.
Rangoon, Oct. 15. Tho British troops

are said to lie in a critical condition near
Tiddim. Two thousand Chins lay in am-
bush for them when tho last news was re-

ceived. Since Oct. 8 nothing has been
heard from them.

A Illshop f.'oiiiiulta hulcldp.
Viekna, Oct. 15. Bishop Demeter do

Ouoiul ot the Greek Churoh has com-mite- d

suicide. He was involved in debt
nnd is believed to hnvo misappropriated
church funds in his effort to extricate
himself.

THE HARRISON'S LANDING WRECK.

Four Men nnd Tlirote Itut-- Horses Killed
The IJe.putvlier llluinoil.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 15. Two
freight trains on the New London North-
ern Railway cnnie together at Harrison's
Landing, two miles above New London,
at 5:45 a. m.

Four men, grooms, and threo race
horses were killed.

Tho men were In the car with the
horses, and were bound for the fair at
Poquounoc, Conn.

Two ot the men were Charles Heeney
and William Gillen of Bostou Springs,
N. Y.

Tho engineers and firemen ot both
trains jumped from their cabs and escaped
Injury.

Both locomotives woro badly damaged,
and throe oars were smashed into kind-
ling wood.

Tlio track was blooked for several
houra.

The train despatcher at Norwich is
blamed for the accident.

Armlnt: to llxteruilnata tile Negroes.
Bibminghaii, Ala., Oct. 15, A special

from UonroeviUe, near where the four
negroes were lynohed yesterday, and their
bodies torn to pieces by the enraged popu-
lation atid then burned, for the murder
ot Richard Johnson and his daughter,
says that the wildest excitement prevails.
Hundreds qt white people are arming
themselves and threaten to exterminate
the negro population.

Only Tour nT 111 Miners llesuurd.
Shamokin, Pa., Oot 15. The calamity

at the Stirling mine was the most thrill-
ing that lias occurred in the nnthraolte
regiou since the famous Grueubaok disas-
ter ot 1888. Eight men were penned in
tho mine for twelve hours, and when the
100 rescuers reached them only four were
found ulive Patrick MoUevltt, Michael
Wetchock, Joseph Kelchie and Joseph
iillnestock.

MAHER-GODDAR- FIGHT.

Till 3Irn Will lluttla Under thn Allftplces
of I lie O. I. A. C. Dec. 8.

Nkw Yohk, Oot. 15. The Coney Island
Athletic Club has succeeded in signing
Joe Goddnrd and Peter Mahor for a light
to a finish with four ounce gloves, Mar-

quis of Quecnsberry rules, the fight to
tako plnco Decombor 8 next, utnVr
the auspices ot tlio club at tho club
house on Coney Island.

It was announced last night that God-oll-

dard's manager had accepted an
from the El Dorado Company to meet
Mahor on Thanksgiving Day, but this
was positively denied by Secretary Eck-hiirt- lt

of the Coney Island Athletic Club.
Ho Informed a reporter y that on

tho contrary his club had arranged a
match with tho men.

Tho fight will bo for a purso of $7,500.
Three matches are now billed by the i

Coney Island Club all ot which promise
to be well contested affairs.

Tho first of noto will be the fight be
tween Choynskl and Godfrey on the 31st.
On this occnslon there will be a prelim
inary contest botwoon Kid Hogan, ot
Brooklyn, and Dolly Lyons, of Now York,
of ten rounds for a purse of $1,000.

tho next contest on the programme
will be a finish fight with four ounce ,

gloves between Alex Gregginns and
Martin Cobtello, of Buffalo, on Novem
ber28.

A BOLD SWINDLE.

Huiuuul Grent of Wult, Me., Churjred
With 1'eiislon I'ruuiL

Dover, N. II., Oct. 15. Samuel W.
Green, of Wells, Me., Is in jail hero
charged with ono ot tho worst cases of
pension fraud ever perpetrated.

Samuel Green, of Wells, Me., enlisted
in Company K, Fourteenth Maine regi
ment, November 22, lbul, lielng forty
years old, and was discharged March 27,
1802, at Augusta, by reason of the loss of
three toes on each foot before he was en-
listed.

He never applied for a pension and
was run over and killed by cars at Damar-Iscott-

Me., while intoxioated, eight
years ago.

He had a son, Samuel W., who filed a
claim for a peusion July 24,1890, at Saeo,
Me., under the name of Samuel Green,
alleging that he enlisted December 17,
1801, iu Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment, Maine volunteers, and was dis-
charged by taking cold nt Augusta, and
that he had heart trouble and had been
disabled half the time since.

The el tim was granted, giving $12 a
month .n fhe dato of application.

The 1 . : vi Department found that
there were ome discrepancies between
Green's statement and the record, and re-

ferred it to Charles Fairbanks, Special
Pension Examiner of New Hampshire,
with the above result.

A NOVEL EXPEDITION.

Story Writers to Travel Three YearH for
Dtitrulitre.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. Arrangements
are being made for tho bailing ot an ex-

pedition from this port or New York for
the discovery of literary material. It is
said that it will be unlike any other ex-

pedition in fact or fiction unless it bo that
of the famous "Voyage ot the Sunbtnm."
The expedition will start early next
year.

The proposed expedition is the idea of
a syndicate of short story writers en-

gaged on ;all the leading papers in tho
United States, ns well as novel authors
and literary men in general. The mom
hers of the expedition are Julian Haw-thorn- o,

Dr. R. N. Keely, jr., Paul B. Du
Chaillu, Richard A. F. Penrose, jr., and
Mr. Rich, a Boston newspaperman of this
city.

The expedition will set sail first for tho
West Indies. Then they will travel the
South American coast, Japan, India, the
Malay Islands and other places in search
of literary material. The voyage will
probably last three years.

CHINAMEN SMUGGLERS CAUGHT- -

Seizure of u Canadian Hinge With Clitneso
in the Hold lteliiHi'Unhle CustiK

Roubk's Point, N. Y., Oct. 15. One of
tho most remarkable soizures ever heard
of in the province of Quebec took place
yesterday when E. C. Van Kirk, special
customs inspector nt this place, took
charge of the Canadian barge A. Gravel,
Capt. Aroos Hamel, from Sorel, bound to
Albany, N. Y., in the hold of which were
discovered fully a dozen Chinamen, all ot
whom, with tlio captain of tho barge,
were taken into custody.

The suspicions of tho customs officers
Beem to have been aroused n few weeks
ago when F. H. Twohey, Deputy Collector
In charge ot the Bouaventure Depot,
observed a gieat number of Chinamen
boarding railroad cars bound for St.
John's, St. Hilairo nnd different points
on or near the Richelieu river.

He at once notified Inspector Van Kirk,
and the two officers went to work with
the result just described.

It is said that three Canadians were in
the deal and that they were to have re-

ceived $50 a head for ovory Celestial they
landod iu the United States.

Iloastctl Alive in a Hani,
Sherman, N. Y., Oct. IC The steam

boiler of Samuel Wood's threshing ma-
chine blew up yesterday at the large barn
ot Qeorgo Bates in the southeastern part
ot the town. Tho explosion blow the
whole engine directly into the burn
against the separator. William Wilkes,
who was feeding the machine, was struck
and so badly hurt that lie was unable to
move. The barn was on fire In an in-

stant, and tho man was roasted alive.

Nominated hy a Mejnrlty nf One.
Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 15. John T.

Dunn of this oity was nominated yester-
day for Congress by the Eighth Congres-
sional District Democratic Convention,
held nt Library Hall in this city. The
convention was a weno of disorder, the
delegates nearly mobbing the presiding
officer. Dunn was nominated on the
second ballot by a majority ot one vote.

lteport Ahnllt KUIauil Dntilfll.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 15. Mr. B. It. Sunny ol

the Edison General Gleotric company
says there is no truth in the report that
Mr. Edisor. is about to associate hlmsell
with Messrs. Washburn and Pillsbury la
the formation ot another company.

Cardinal Olhhmn anil the Vulr,
Baltimohe, Md., Oot. 16. Cardinal

Gibbons will leave this oity on Monday
next for Chicago, whero ho Is to deliver
the closing prayer at the dedicatory ex-
ercises ot the Columbian Exposition ou
Friday, Oct. 21.

a H anammaeaa b&
Statistics rbowtnutone In rorn has a wcafe

or diseased Heart. Tho first symptoms are shore
breath, oppression, fluttcrlnir, fnlnt and
huarrry spclla.puln in alilUtthcnamotherluir.
swollen allklra, drnpay (and tlcnth.l for
which Hit. MILES' NKW ItHAltT Ct7I7
Is a marvolous remedy. "I havo been troubled
tilth beartdlsease for years, my left pulso was
very weak, could at times scarcely fcol It. tho
smallest excitement would always weaken

nnd heart nnd a fear ot Impending death
tared me In tho face for hours. Jill. MH.rj

NKRVINK and KKW IIEAUT tlltlith only medlclno that has proved of soy bene-
fit tinil cured me. T.. M, Dyer, Clovfrdfr. JI3.1r, Hiile"X,tverlMllaaro a sure rcM uy lor
ISIHmtaiiesa and Torpid X,lver. CO Dose
HI ceata. Fine book on Heart Disease, with,
wonflerlul cures Tree at druggist or ad .resa
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAtH- -FREE

our EYE SPECS? " iST
win be in SH EN AIM DC AH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOU3E,

from 8 so A JI to 5 P.
Persons who hae headache or --o

(atiiii dtwunifurt Miiml'l ,
mm luey will revive n r.v
lentloii Mi C'HARKH to exiui
Uvury pair of glutuieH on. nr. .1 is i, ,.u ia

satisfactory.

QUEEN CO.
OeiillntM and 0ittrtmx

1UIU IJHILSTM I' IXIi-A-.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHSTE RUSSIAN SOAP
jpeciaiiy Adapted for Use in Hard Watet.

linlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

O- B-

Other Chemicals
are ?ed n the

preparation ot
W. BAKER & CO.'SmkBreakfastCocoa

W If HIM wlilelt 4$ absolutely
pure and solublei mm lth&smorethanthreit mes

the strenuth ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
8inrar. and is far mora eco

nomical, comn? less man one, cent a rvp
It is delicious, nourishing, and EA3U.T
digested.

Sold by (Irorers nerfttlitf.
yi, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Hon.

SAMPLES BY MAIL op" A

tW-- BARGAINS
S1 At. loco kni. Unm,n,. n? (0

jr, w.gs uiuii iiiaiiuiabiui ci a rnuco ,4.
TO OLOSi: 0TTJ883 GOODS. T

2, Ererr roll new ancl tcd from tho hest 'JT
SI nau largest manufacturers, by whoza tlmy
tj' are guaranteed, aaaJ ho by ua. (g

4 Pretty PAPllIl, tie. Itolli ,

1IANW80ME fH,.W.UBV?iSf.-,- t TmoT"."' M to 18... at Tactorr.)4toJ8lnchllllltlll.lt, Ic. Yrtj 5,
j!, Hurll, 8 to He. ut FaetorT. 'i4' 4 to 1$ luih liolinr.UH, (ill,, K to t.c it

U orth 4 to SOe. at Fatlorr. A.
& 8nSIHcIN KTAMl'K a

' HpTiI. CADY, Providence. K I?
A' Ws rrfer to Adams Et. Co., of IVoriacn c and M.
4, ro over lOO.eoo pleaMd ountotnern tn firm 2

State tn the Union, AOKNTB WANTED.
i$' Liberal tnduoeiimits. Write for wrtu u'ara, Ajt

mirvriinP We tue underslirned, were
Hlir II IMlr entirely onred oi rnpio'eby

Ur.J.B. Mayer, Arch St.,
Phlladelnhla, l'a., B. Jones I'hi ii'K Kennel
Bquaie, l'a.: T. A. Kreltx, HUtu ,io fa.: K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, l'a.: Ke - n hher-roe- r,

Bnnburyjl'a.; D. J, Delicti 4rt 12th
St.. Iteadlna, l'a.; Wra. Dlx, 1M8 M t neHt.,
Philadelphia; 11. U Howe. Siiujm t ad-In- s,

Ha.; George and I'll. Human j ucust
St., Heading-- , Pa. Hand for circular

Act on a ni . ....u .pis
lemlato t" l' - i Kb.
cam bowels " h ths

iw. mi i vn.i.i
mr.

Hrtn. fimalltr. tr. nr.fit- -
mrilypd. t;-- i ..l ct.
Samples hue at i . ..its.
Dr. KilM B4. Co., rJtbut,lJL

S. KISTLEK, M. D.,

rnyaioiAN and burgeon.
Omce-l- JO N.;jraia street, Shenanao.il, Pa


